
disiDissed with costs throughout. Tlie cross-objection 
~RciS~ dismissed.

C hatterjee , J .— I  agree.

A f'peal decreed. 
Cross-objection dismissed.
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jllcrtgage— suit for redemption of usufructuary mortgage 
— yleti of absolute title on the basis of purchase— alternative 
pica for being re-imbtirsed for payments of rent payable hy 
plaintiff—suit dccreed—mortgagee, whether forfeits his
statutory right— Transfer of Property Act, IQSQ̂  {Act IV  of 
1882), section 72.

Ill a suit for redemption of a usiifiuctuary mortgage, the 
defendant cciitended first, that aUliongh he had originally 
been a asufnictuary mortgagee, he had h'ecome absohite owner 
of the mortgaged property and secondly, that even if the 
plaintiff be deemed entitled to redeem the mortgage, he could 
only redeem on the terms of repayuig not only the original 
loan but the amount that the defendant had paid as rent 
wliidi, mider the terms of the bond, the plaintiff was to 
pay. The first plea failed and a decree was passed for 
redemption on repayment of the original loan and the amount 
of rent paid by the defendant with interest.

Held, that the mere fact that the defendant set up an 
absolute title in himself in repudiation of the title as mort
gagee, could not take away his statutory right under section
72, Transfer of Property Act, 1882, to be re-imbursed for

' :  ̂ Decree no. 881 of 1928, frnm- a deciision
cf Babu i'liaiiuidi-a Lai Sen, Additional District Jt'dge of MuzaffarpiirV
dated tlie 2nd of IMavch, 1928, modifying a decisicn of Enbu Saclundra 

Gun|[uJy, Munsiff of ilajipiir, dated the IXtli <jf March, 1927.



the am-oiints paid as rent, alrliougii the defendant did not 1930. 
profess to make these payments as mortgagee, but as aljsokite — —  
owner of the property. I-ooiiExi

t?AH
National Bank of Australasia v. The United Hand-in- 

Hand and Band̂  of Hope Conipanui^ and Lord St. Leonards Hc” '"!!'- 
in Incorporated Societ-j y .  Eichardsi^), distinguished.

Appeal b)." the phiintiff.
This was an j ppeal by the plaintii! in a ruit 

for redemption. The plaintiff's case was that the 
defendant 1st party' vvas a usufructuary mortgagee 
and that after taking the mortgage he had taken a 
fraudulent conveyaiice from the plaintiff’ s uncle and 
from a person who falsely personated his mother, but 
had acquired no title thereby. The plainti:ff had 
deposited in Court the aB2onnt due under the 
usufructuary mortgage. The defence was that the 
conveyance was a good conveyance for value. 
Although the defendant had originally been a 
usufructuary mortgagee, he had become absolute 
owner and had paid the landlord’ s rent which, under 
the teriiib of the bond the plaintiff was to pay. It 
was further pleaded that if  the plaintiff was entitled 
to redeem, he could only redeem on the terms of 
repaying not only the original loan but the amount 
that "the defendant had paid as rent.

The Courts below found that the defendant's 
conveyance was not a good conveyance and that he 
was a iisufniGtuary mortgagee only, but that he had 
)aid the rent as he alleged. A  decree was, therefore,
)assed for redemption on repayment of the original 
ban and the amount of the rent paid by the defendant 
with interest. The plaintiff appealed,

Sant Fmsad, for the appellaiit,
for the respon

Eossj, J. (after stating the facts set out above 
proceeded to say as follows:) The plaintiff now
” (1) (1879^4 App, Cas. ;3yi.

(•3) (1841) 1 I)r. aud Wur. 33-i.
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1930. appeals against tlie terms of redemption, contending 
that as the defendant set up a fraudulent conveyance 
in repudiation of his title as iiiortgagee, lie was not 
entitled to tlie mortgagee's privilege of adding to his 
principal his disbursements on behalf of the estate. 
Reference was made to the decision in 'National Bank 
of Australasia v. The United Hand4n~Hand and 
Band of'Hope Com'panyi}). The facts of that case 
were rather complicated, but were briefly that the 
respondent company had given two mortgages to the 
Bank and thereafter there had been various collusive 
transactions by the Bank, viz., a purchase through 
the Bank’s solicitors and an improper exercise of the 
power of sale under the mortgages as a result of which 
the Bank had acquired the company's mine and had 
taken possession and worked the mine. The company 
sued the Bank, alleging in the first place that the 
mortgages were ultra vires of the directors but also 
impugning the Bank’s purchase and all the subsequent 
acts, and claiming an account and offering to pay all 
just dues. It was decided that the mortgages were 
valid and that the company was entitled to redeem; 
and that the Bank had no title as owner and was 
liable as mortgagee in possession to account. The 
argument in appeal before the Judicial Committee on 
behalf of the appellant Bank was that redemption 
could not be decreed when the mortgages had been. 
imj3ugiied and redemption had not been claimed. The 
declMon was that although the authorities supported 
the technical rule, yet in the circumstances of that 
case the mortgagee was not entitled to the benefit of 
that technicality. That [decision does not support 
the plaintiff’ s argument. In that case the defendant’ s 
argunijent failed and the plaintiff was held to be 
entitled to redeem. Here the positipn is different: 
it is the pianitif suing as mortgagor, who is claiming 
to lijnit the rights of the 'mprtgagee. The learned 
Advocate for the appellant, however, relied upon 
certain observation quoted from the judgment of

. (1) (1879) 4 App, Cas. 391,"”



Lord St. Leonards in Incorporated Society t . 
Richardsi^) to tlie effect tliat a mortgagee who set up fooden-j 
an adverse title could not claim all the benefits 
attached to the character of a fair creditor.  ̂ But the 
effect given to this observation was only with regard 
to the terms as to interest and costs. That is a^yery SmN 
different thing from going the length of depriving ' ■
the mortgagee of a statutory right. The decision 
certainly does not support any such conclusion as that.
And it is clecir that the mortgagee has a statutory 
right under section 72, Transfer of Property Act,
1882, to be reimbursed for these payments of rent.
It is said that he did not profess to make these pay
ments as mortgagee, but made them as owner after 
his invalid purchase. But when the purchase goes/ 
then the parties are remitted to their original position 
and be must be credited with these payments as made 
by him in his capacity as mortgagee, the only capacity 
that he had when the conveyance failed.

This was the onhv point that was argued in this 
appeal and in my opinion the argument fails and the 
appeal must be dismissed with costs.

ScEOOPE, J.— I  agree.

Appmi dismissed.
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*Appeal from Grigmal Order no, 205 of 1928, from a deeision of 
Maulvi Md. S. Uddin EhaH, Deputy Magistrate Subordinate Judge, at 
Pakaur, dated til© 17th, August, 1928.

(1} (1841] I Dr. and War, 884.


